
Glass Wine Club Bottle*

2021 Rosé of Pinot Noir $12 $10 $32

Russian River Valley 
Light and refreshing with juicy strawberry aromas and subtle hints 
of minerality and floral notes.

Glee Sparkling Red $16 $14 $55

Méthode Champenoise, California 
Full bodied ruby red sparkling wine crafted for year-round 
enjoyment. Truly unique and one of our most popular wines. 

2021 Carignane $12 $10 $39

North Coast 
From a grape we believe deserves more attention, our Carignane 
delivers a harmonious blend of fruit, spice, and earthiness.  

2021 Marquis $14 $12 $49

Red Blend, North Coast 
Napa Valley Cabernet and Dry Creek Petit Verdot come together 
for an elegant, fruit forward wine that’s complex yet easy to drink.

2021 Strada $14 $12 $49

Zinfandel, Dry Creek Valley 
Intense, concentrated flavors of blackberry and raspberry with fine 
tannins and a long finish. 

Looking for more options? Ask for our full wine list!

*Club members receive 20-30% o! bottles. No corkage fees for 
bottles purchased and enjoyed at the Oakland Outpost. 

FLIGHTS 
Taste them all for $28! 

Wine flights are refundable with a purchase of $35 or more. 

Wine Club members receive complimentary flights three times per 

year to taste wines in your club allocations prior to purchase. 

BY THE GLASS OR BOTTLE

OUR STORY 

When Hallie first made her move out west in 2014, it was time to retire 
from her boxed wine era and make a trip to California Wine Country. 
The first winery she visited was Sapphire Hill in Healdsburg. During her 
subsequent visits to Sonoma County, she was drawn back by the 
delicious wine she was discovering and the welcoming hospitality she 
experienced when visiting the tasting room.  

A year later she rolled into her first ever online date and met Tony (talk 
about a hot hand!). Not long after, he had to get the pass from the 
crew at Sapphire Hill in what turned out to be their first of many trips 
to wine country together learning about and enjoying wine. Fast 
forward to 2019, we were married in Oakland with a Sapphire Hill 
tasting table set up at the edges of the reception.  

When the world began to emerge from the pandemic, we–like many 
others–decided it was time to pursue something new in life. In another 
lucky break, Chris and Lisa simultaneously decided it was time to retire 
and approached us with an opportunity to purchase the winery. Tony 
quickly shelved his “bougie bodega” idea and a few weeks later was 
sorting grapes with Lisa on the crush pad.  

After calling Oakland home for a decade and having just completed 
our third harvest, we are elated to now host our friends, club members, 
and newcomers a little closer to home at our Oakland Outpost in 
addition to our tasting room in Healdsburg.  

Our goal is to bring wine country magic to the East Bay with a rotating 
selection of our finest handcrafted, limited production creations from 
Sonoma County in a space that reflects our inclusive approach to wine 
tasting and commitment to creating memorable experiences through 
exceptional drink and service. 

Cheers! 

Hallie & Tony Gamboa 


